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Abstract: Social housing dating from the postwar years through the end of the twentieth century
is one of the major stores of European cities’ residential stock. As it is generally characterised by
a poor thermal performance and an inefficient control of energy consumption, it constitutes one
of the main targets for residential heritage renewal. This study aimed to locate and quantify air
leaks across building envelopes in Mediterranean multifamily housing with a view to curbing the
uncontrolled inflow of outdoor air that has a direct impact on occupant comfort and housing energy
demand. Airtightness tests conducted in a series of protocols to quantify draught across envelope
elements were supplemented with qualitative infrared thermographic and smoke tests to locate
leakage pathways. Air was found to flow mainly across façade enclosures, primarily around openings,
as well as through service penetrations in walls between flats and communal areas accommodating
electrical and telecommunication wires and water supply, domestic hot water (DHW), and drainage
pipes. The general absence of evidence of draught across structural floors or inter-flat partitions was
consistent with the construction systems in place.
Keywords: airtightness; social housing; air leakage locate; multifamily housing
1. Introduction
Social housing, in its collective building form, is one of the backbones in the configuration of
current cities in southern Europe. The considerable volume of housing built in Europe after World War
II [1,2] and in Spain after its Civil War carries significant implications in the actual energy behaviour of
the city-homes, which cannot be neglected when assessing the energy performance expected from our
cities. In Seville, as an example of many cities in southern Europe, over 48% of collective residential
buildings, the most common type, were built between 1939 and 1979 [3,4]. When added to the buildings
erected in the early twentieth century, this figure increases to over 51% of the present housing stock.
Consequently, over half of the city’s houses are to some extent obsolete. Of this 51%, 60% qualifies as
“social housing”. This group of dwellings, which accounts for over 30% of Andalusia’s total housing
stock, poses the greatest risks in terms of underperformance.
Air leakage across envelopes, one of the factors that impacts energy consumption most heavily,
can be estimated to account for 20% to 50% of a household’s energy demand, depending on the climate
zone [5–7]. Hence, it is important in energy consumption and residential environmental control and
air quality design [8,9].
Leakage or infiltration consists in outdoor air that flows into closed premises across cracks
and other unintended envelope openings. Such uncontrolled air flows depend on the enclosure
permeability and indoor/outdoor air pressure differentials. The presence of (in- or exfiltration) leakage
is consequently contingent upon the existence of a direct connection between in- and outdoors and a
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driving force (pressure differential). The five forces most frequently underlying building air flows are
as follows [10,11]:
• the chimney effect
• wind pressure
• indoor-outdoor duct leakage
• combustion appliance extraction devices or mechanisms
• mechanical ventilation.
Although the main draught pathways across building envelopes have not been studied in Spain
multifamily typologies, the ones most frequently identified in other countries in single family homes
are depicted in Figure 1 and are as follows [12–15]:
• 1 and 2: Suspended ceilings, i.e., spaces between timber planks or between structural floor and
perimetric connection elements, as well as service penetrations in such ceilings.
• 3: Windows or doors.
• 4: Joints at the abutment between structural floors and enclosures.
• 5: Seals around windows (and other openings) and window sills.
• 6: Seals in eaves.
• 7: In-flat partitions (leaks across service penetrations for electrical switches, outlets, and similar).
• 8: Hatchways.
• 9: Openings for light fixtures.
• 10: Ventilation pipes and combustion chimneys.
• 11: Spaces around extractors and stove hoods.
• 12: Penetrations to accommodate piping.
• 13: Cracks and any other manner of openings in enclosures.
• 14: Joints at abutments between floors and enclosures.
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with individual room heating/cooling [20]. Despite its purportedly mild climate, Spain is the 
European country with the highest rate of cold weather-induced death [21]. 
The main aim of this research is to present a wide-ranging study on the location and 
quantification of the envelope air leakage in one of the largest autonomous communities in Spain, 
Andalusia, characterised by a climate that is highly representative of southern Europe with mild 
winters and warm summers (even extreme ones), and ultimately, to serve as a guide for locating air 
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All the airtightness tests conducted in Spain are run by a university research team [5,16–19].
They re not undertaken by public r private construction companies, which have yet to be sensitised to
the problems (impact on e ergy demand, occupant comfort, and indoor air quality) posed when housing
airtightness rates go uncontrolled. Such problems are the more severe in social housing, occupied by
the most vulnerable segments of society that can afford neither to install Heating, Ventilating and Air
Conditioning (HVAC) systems nor to pay the high electric power bills associated with individual room
heating/cooling [20]. Despite its purportedly mild climate, Spain is the European country with the
highest rate of cold weather-induced death [21].
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The main aim of this research is to present a wide-ranging study on the location and quantification
of the envelope air leakage in one of the largest autonomous communities in Spain, Andalusia,
characterised by a climate that is highly representative of southern Europe with mild winters and
warm summers (even extreme ones), and ultimately, to serve as a guide for locating air leakage in
sustainable housing design, construction, and retrofitting. Indoor thermal conditions, particularly in
social housing, have normally been conditioned by economic considerations, an extended absence of
thermal systems, both cooling and heating, in homes, and a failure to provide suitable capabilities to
these buildings [22].
2. Materials and Methods
The airflows were studied and characterised both quantitatively and qualitatively.
The (quantitative) blower door test was run to determine the contribution to leaks of each room and
its respective elements in the flats analysed. Those procedures were supplemented with (qualitative)
infrared thermographic and smoke tests to locate draught pathways in building envelopes.
2.1. Location and Climate
Although the regional climate can generally be defined as Mediterranean (Köppen: Csa), there are
different variants in the studied area, also covering Bsh areas in transition to Bwh (Almeria area),
and others where the Csa type transitions to the Bsk (Granada area). However, climatic zoning associated
with the national energy labelling procedure has been adopted for a more detailed classification,
as it provides a greater degree of subregional detail [23]. The buildings chosen were in different
climate areas within the region, with winters ranging from very mild (zone A) to cold (zone C) and
summers from warm (zone 3) to hot (zone 4). The selected building complexes, or sample groups,
are located in the five most representative climatic zones of the region. Although Andalusia has a wide
range of climatic zones, the most common ones, i.e., where most of the properties in the region are
concentrated, have been selected. Separate predictive models were developed for each climatic zone.
The mean, maxima, and minima temperature values of different climatic files are given in Table 1 by
the climatic zone.
Table 1. Climatic data.
Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
A3
T (◦C) 12.1 12.9 14.7 16.3 19.3 23.0 25.5 26.0 23.5 19.5 15.7 13.2
TM (◦C) 16.8 17.7 19.6 21.4 24.3 28.1 30.5 30.8 28.2 24.1 20.1 17.5
Tm (◦C) 7.4 8.2 9.8 11.1 14.2 18.0 20.5 21.1 18.8 15.0 11.3 8.9
A4
T (◦C) 12.6 13.3 15.1 17.0 19.7 23.5 26.1 26.7 24.2 20.4 16.4 13.8
TM (◦C) 16.9 17.6 19.6 21.4 24.1 27.9 30.5 31.0 28.4 24.5 20.5 17.9
Tm (◦C) 8.3 9.0 10.6 12.5 15.3 18.9 21.7 22.4 20.0 16.3 12.3 9.6
B4
T (◦C) 10.9 12.5 15.6 17.3 20.7 25.1 28.2 27.9 25.0 20.2 15.1 11.9
TM (◦C) 16.0 18.1 21.9 23.4 27.2 32.2 36.0 35.5 31.7 26.0 20.2 16.6
Tm (◦C) 5.7 7.0 9.2 11.1 14.2 18.0 20.3 20.4 18.2 14.4 10.0 7.3
C3
T (◦C) 6.5 8.5 11.4 13.3 17.2 22.3 25.3 24.8 21.1 16.0 10.6 7.6
TM (◦C) 13.0 15.4 19.0 20.6 25.0 31.0 34.8 34.2 29.4 23.2 17.0 13.4
Tm (◦C) 0.0 1.6 3.8 6.0 9.4 13.6 15.7 15.5 12.8 8.7 4.2 1.7
C4
T (◦C) 8.6 10.3 13.1 14.5 18.2 23.7 27.6 26.9 22.8 17.9 12.3 9.5
TM (◦C) 12.1 14.0 17.4 19.0 23.2 29.4 33.7 32.9 27.7 21.9 15.7 12.8
Tm (◦C) 5.1 6.6 8.9 10.0 13.3 18.1 21.4 21.0 17.8 13.8 8.9 6.3
2.2. Sample
In southern Andalusia, multi-dwelling units prevail over the single family homes found more
frequently in suburbs and metropolitan areas. Two periods of steep housing construction development
and growth can be identified: from 1940 to 1979, particularly at the end of that cycle, and in the
nineteen nineties and the twenty noughties, when the city acquired its present appearance [24].
The sample was divided in two:
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Cluster 1, post-1979 developments—dwellings built between 1980 and 2005: This sample is very
representative of the buildings constructed after the implementation of the first Spanish energy demand
regulations NBE-CT-79 (on Thermal Conditions in Buildings) [25].
Cluster 2, pre-1979 developments—dwellings built between 1950 and 1979: This sample is very
representative of the buildings constructed prior to the implementation of the NBE-CT-79 and has no
specific thermal insulation [24].
As a rule, the façades in the area exhibit an average thermal performance, with thermal mass
values in the medium or, in the oldest buildings with a single wythe masonry, in the low range. Façade
thermal transmittance values are on the order of 0.5 W/m2K to 1.5 W/m2K. Typically, they consist in
two masonry wythes, a thicker outer layer (normally 15 cm) and a thinner inner layer (7 cm to 4 cm)
with an air space in between.
Reinforced concrete portal frames and structural floors constitute the prevailing structural
approach. Most windows are single glazed and either hinged or horizontally sliding, with timber, steel,
or aluminum joinery (from oldest to newest), depending on the date of construction [24].
Balconies, a very common element, particularly in the older flats, grew in size in buildings erected
beginning in the nineteen sixties. As those elements normally form part of fairly small flats, many have
been enclosed to enlarge the rest of the dwelling. A substantial percentage of these flats also feature a
laundry room adjacent to the kitchen, particularly those built after the enactment of ordinances on
social housing design [24]. Flats’ (normally gas-fuelled) domestic hot water heaters are found in those
spaces, which were initially fitted with slats as the sole separation from the outdoors. As in the case of
the balconies, however, many of these laundry rooms have been enclosed with joinery and glazing and
incorporated into the kitchen.
The sample analysed consisted solely in flats in apartment buildings, normally surrounded by
adjacent units on all sides as well as above and below, with the exception of the units on the top and
bottom stories and along the building perimeter. The main paths in the envelope were identified on
the grounds of those assumptions (Table 2).
Table 2. The location and years of the sample.
ID. Year Standard Climatic Zone City No. of Dwellings
1 1954 preCT79 A3 Cádiz 4
2 1968 preCT79 A3 Málaga 3
3 1971 preCT79 A3 Cádiz 3
4 1972 preCT79 A3 Cádiz 4
5 1974 preCT79 A3 Cádiz 4
6 1976 preCT79 A3 Málaga 1
7 1978 preCT79 A3 Málaga 1
8 1966 preCT79 A4 Huelva 3
9 1969 preCT79 A4 Huelva 2
10 1970 preCT79 A4 Huelva 2
11 1961 preCT79 A4 Huelva 1
12 1951 preCT79 B4 Seville 1
13 1963 preCT79 B4 Seville 3
14 1964 preCT79 B4 Seville 4
15 1965 preCT79 B4 Seville 3
16 1970 preCT79 B4 Córdoba 2
17 1973 preCT79 B4 Córdoba 1
18 1978 preCT79 B4 Seville 1
19 1959 preCT79 C3 Granada 2
20 1964 preCT79 C4 Jaén 4
21 1967 preCT79 C4 Jaén 4
22 2010 CT79 A3 Málaga 4
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Table 2. Cont.
ID. Year Standard Climatic Zone City No. of Dwellings
23 2011 CT79 A3 Cádiz 8
24 2012 CT79 A3 Cádiz 8
25 2007 CT79 A4 Almería 8
26 1993 CT79 B4 Seville 1
27 1998 CT79 B4 Córdoba 7
28 2004 CT79 B4 Seville 10
29 2010 CT79 B4 Seville 8
30 2011 CT79 B4 Seville 7
31 2011 CT79 B4 Seville 5
32 2010 CT79 B4 Córdoba 8
33 2011 CT79 C3 Granada 8
34 2011 CT79 C4 Jaén 5
35 2010 CT06 B4 Seville 8
36 2011 CT06 B4 Córdoba 7
37 2011 CT06 C3 Granada 4
Total: 159
2.3. Blower Door Tests
Blower door tests, a procedure endorsed by the scientific community [26], constituted the backbone
of the study.
The entire envelope was analysed, including both the elements in contact with the outdoors and
those adjacent to other flats and communal areas (Figure 2). In the absence of specific protocols for
measuring multifamily housing [27], new protocols based on Spanish and European standard UNE
EN 13829:2002 [28] were developed to conduct blower door tests and to quantify air flowing both
outdoors and toward adjacent flats, as described in Reference [19].
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A comparison of the results of the airtightness tests run to different protocols (Figure 3) identified
the envelope elements primarily responsible for inward air flows (Figure 1). The findings for the
vari us tests were analysed to det rmine he relativ weight of each component in a total ir leakage.
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To establish the effect of the separations between adjacent flats and between indoors and outdoors,
the units were tested under a number of conditions. Blower door tests were conducted not only on
the flats as a whole but also by closing off parts of each to determine the contributions of the various
envelope components, particularly the ones on building exteriors. The flats were consequently sealed
off as described in Figure 3, in keeping with protocols developed in earlier research [19].
Overall, the leakage between adjacent flats was scantly significant; as reported in earlier
research [18], only 3.6% on the average of the total envelope volume was observed to be associated
with lateral draughts. Leaks to and from other flats were, therefore, disregarded in the analysis;
with such a low volumetric incidence and the absence of dynamic wind pressure between adjacent walls,
the contribution of any air entry or exit to the exchange rate in occupied flats could be deemed negligible.
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2.4. Locating Air Leakage
To supplement the airtightness analyses, the main flow paths across the envelope were located
with infrared thermography and smoke tests. As both are only effective if air is moving across the
envelope, they were conducted at the same time as the blower door test [29].
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Although essentially qualitative and geared to locating airflows and the areas where air-permeable
elements are concentrated, these tests deliver data of particular interest for building reform and
improvement design.
Infrared thermographic images were captured with a FLIR ThermaCAM B4 camera featuring
a resolution of 320 × 240 pixels and other specifications required for infrared building inspections.
The data were processed with the FLIR ExaminIR software.
Like thermography, smoke tests detect uncontrolled air entry in building envelopes. They consist
in generating smoke (in this case, with a Smoke Pencil Pro draught detector) near the inside of
certain elements of the envelope in a blower door-depressurised flat. The direction of the smoke as
it moves readily identifies outdoor-indoor draughts. This test is very useful when a thermographic
camera cannot be used due to the lack of significant indoor-outdoor temperature differences. Another
advantage of this test over the thermographic procedure is that it can be conducted in any season of
the year and calls for no preliminary preparation of the flat. This approach was consequently adopted
for all the housing developments studied, most of which lacked the HVAC systems needed to create
the temperature difference required by IR thermography.
3. Results and Discussion
The flats studied were built between 1950 and the time of the study. In light of the morphological
and constructional differences observed, the sample was divided into two clusters: flats built prior
to 1979 (cluster 2), when the first provisions on building construction entered into effect in Spain,
and those built after that date (cluster 1).
3.1. Quantifying Air Leakage
3.1.1. Cluster 1, Post-1979 Developments
The cluster 1 findings listed in Table 1 identify the contribution of each envelope component to the
total airflow. The leakage attributable to wet (kitchens and bathrooms) and dry areas can be deduced
by comparing the method MB to the M2 and M3 findings. The values recorded exhibited substantial
scatter, as mirrored in the standard deviations and range of minimum-maximum flows (Table 3).
Table 3. The statistical descriptors for airflow (m3/h) at 50 Pa in cluster 1.
Mean Minimum Maximum Standard Deviation
MA 1575 916 2779 416
M1 1351 685 2763 457
MB 1197 547 2729 465
M2 960 179 2499 458
M3 931 356 2240 402
The test findings for wet area envelope elements and functional openings (vents) in those areas
are broken down in Table 4.
Table 4. The statistical descriptors for the airflow at 50 Pa (m3/h), attributable to cluster 1 envelope
components.
Mean Minimum Maximum Standard Deviation
Functional
openings (vents) 378 0 756 151
Kitchen envelope 227 5 608 134
Bathroom envelope 100 3 613 111
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The volume of air flowing across functional openings such as vents and smoke extractors accounted
for a significant 25% of the total flow in flats. That percentage was highly variable, however, ranging
from 0 in flats where such elements were either lacking or out of order to 756 m3/h for nearly half of
the total draught in the unit in question.
When the functional openings (vents and similar) were excluded, as in method MB, most of the
leaks could be attributed to the dry areas, where the largest share of window area and building service
penetrations are normally located (Table 1 and Figure 4a).
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Of the wet areas, kitchens contributed most to airflow and bathrooms contributed the least, which
is consistent with the general absence of wi ows in the latt r (Table 3 and Figure 4b).
3.1.2. Cluster 2, Pre-1979 Developments
The cluster 2 findings listed in Table 5 identify the contribution of each envelope component to
airflows. On the whole, the means in this group were lower than those observed for cluster 1. The two
were consequently compared in relative terms.
Table 5. The statistical descriptors for airflow (m3/h) at 50 Pa in cluster 2.
Mean Minimum Maximum Standard Deviation
MA 1330 830 2808 509
MB 1139 679 2045 360
M2 915 621 1526 279
M3 763 401 1544 299
The leakage attributable to wet (kitchens and bathrooms) and dry areas can be deduced by
comparing the method MB to the M2 and M3 findings. As in cluster 1, the dataset exhibited
considerable scatter, although less uniformly in this case. The widest range of values was observed
for functional openings, where the standard deviation was higher than in cluster 1, whilst the
narrower interval for the remaining components denoted a greater similarity in intra-cluster solutions.
The findings for specific elements in wet area envelopes are broken down in Table 6.
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Table 6. The statistical descriptors for the airflow at 50 Pa (m3/h), attributable to cluster 2 envelope
components.
Flow Mean Minimum Maximum Standard Deviation
Functional openings (vents) 224 0 2023 382
Kitchen envelope 297 34 570 225
Bathroom envelope 107 4 402 129
The volume of air flowing across functional openings such as vents and smoke extractors accounted
for 17% of the total leakage, a lower proportion than that observed in cluster 1 (Table 4). The absolute
values ranged over a very wide interval in this case, with a nil effect in some flats and an infiltration of
over 2000 m3/h in others, where these elements essentially drove the entire airflow (Table 4). At 36%,
these openings impacted wet area permeability less than in cluster 1, where 54% was attributable to
vents and similar.
An analysis of the envelope performance (in the absence of an intentional window opening)
revealed that, here, most leakage could be attributed to the dry areas, although the contribution of
wet and dry areas was more evenly distributed than in cluster 1 (Table 3 and Figure 4), with the latter
contributing 67% and the former 33% of the total (Figure 5a).
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In this cluster, kitchens accounted for nearly half of the wet area leakage. Whilst envelope
leakage was the least concentrated in bathrooms, the contribution of these areas was somewhat 
greater than in cluster 1 (Table 4 and Figure 5b).
In the dwellings built between 1950 and 1979, the air leakage paths in the wet rooms (bathrooms 
and kitchen) have a greater impact on the total air through the envelope (33%) compared to those
built later (22%). This is mainly due to the improvement of the carpentry used in the most recent 
buildings and the incorporation of the casement windows, which are more airtight than the sliding
ones. 
The average value of the airflow that enters through the vents of the kitchens and bathrooms is 
higher in the homes built after 1979 (378 m3/h at 50 Pa). This finding is logical since ventilation was
not mandatory in homes built before 1979. In addition, ventilation requirements were increased when 
the CTE2006 regulation came into force. 
In the dwellings built between 1950 and 1979, the windows were made of lacquered wood, 
aluminum, or steel without thermal bridge break with a simple glass of 4 mm in the dry rooms 
(bedrooms and living room). From 1979, the windows were made of aluminum or PVC with simple 
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Figure 5. The contribution to the total air flow in cluster 2 flats at 50 Pa (V50): (a) wet vs dry areas and
(b) the distribution in wet areas by component.
In this cluster, kitchens accounted for nearly half of the wet area leakage. Whilst envelope leakage
was the least concentrated in bathrooms, the contribution of these areas was somewhat greater than in
cluster 1 (Table 4 and Figure 5b).
In the dwellings built between 1950 and 1979, the air leakage paths in the wet rooms (bathrooms
and kitchen) have a greater impact on the total air through the envelope (33%) compared to those built
later (22%). This is mainly due to the improvement of the carpentry used in the most recent buildings
and the incorporation of the casement windows, which are more airtight than the sliding ones.
The average value of the airflow that enters through the vents of the kitchens and bathrooms is
higher in the homes built after 1979 (378 m3/h at 50 Pa). This finding is logical since ventilation was
not mandatory in homes built before 1979. In addition, ventilation requirements were increased when
the CTE2006 regulation came into force.
In the dwellings built between 1950 and 1979, the windows were made of lacquered wood,
aluminum, or steel without thermal bridge break with a simple glass of 4 mm in the dry rooms
(bedrooms and living room). From 1979, the windows were made of aluminum or PVC with simple
glass with an air chamber, and after 2006, the windows were made of aluminum with thermal bridge
break and with double glass with an air chamber. The most important elements that differentiate this
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behaviour are the shadings incorporated into the houses that, in homes built before 1979, were shutters,
folding blinds, traditional exterior wooden rolling shutters, or rolling shutters integrated into the
enclosure. In homes built after 1979, rolling shutters integrated into the enclosure and, from the 90s,
compact rolling shutters were introduced.
The values of air permeability found in the bathroom envelope are very similar in both periods,
although the range is high because these values included dwellings that do not have windows in the
bathrooms, where the value is almost 0 m3/h.
3.2. Detecting Flow Paths
3.2.1. Infrared Thermography
These tests were conducted in winter, when it was easier to ensure contrasting temperatures in
the various elements. The flats were heated to maintain indoor temperatures that were artificially high,
in keeping with the recommendations set out in standard ISO EN 18434–1:1008 [29]. Once the indoor
temperature stabilised, the blower door test was conducted.
The case study discussed here was a flat located in Seville (Figure 6), built early in the first decade
of this century. Highly representative of the construction prior to the entry into the effect of the
existing legislation, the building shares many features with the rest of the regional stock, justifying an
extrapolation of the findings to similar structures.
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e respective analysis served to optimise the supplementary smoke test which, as a simpler and
more readily applicable procedure, was conducted in all the flats studied.
The façade opening depicted in Figure 7 was an aluminium compact roller sliding glass window
located in the case study livi g r om. The thermal condition of the opening and surroundings after
the temperature stabilised and prior to the blower door test is shown in Figure 8, left. The wall
surface temperatures were measure on the head jamb at the three monitoring points (Spi) labelled on
the images.
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Table 7. The window temperature at the monitoring points during the blower door test.
Time T at Point 1 T at Point 2 T at Point 3
(minutes) (◦C) (◦C) (◦C)
0 20.8 21.1 21.7
+ 1 19.4 22.4 23.1
+ 2 18.3 22.1 22.9
+ 5 16.1 21.2 22.3
+ 10 14.0 20.8 21.3
+ 20 13.9 19.4 20.1
A decline in the temperature was observed at all three points during the test. Those changes were
not uniform, however, due to the irr gula constructio and finish s at the window–enclos re joint.
After 20 min, the temp rature declined by up to 33.2% at the most air-permeable point (Sp1), compared
to just 7.4% and 8% at the other two. That significant temperature drop in the area around point Sp1
(upper left) denoted a substantial inward flow of air.
The images of the suite of openings analysed, samples of which are reproduced in Figure 9a–f
showed that most of the uncontrolled entry paths on the façade were located around the openings,
particularly at the seals between components. Further to the thermographic images, the most permeable
areas were associated with the parts of the elements most difficult to manually seal, whilst air entry
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was less intense in the rest of the perimeter. The area most clearly affected was around the shutter box,
where the difficulty to ensure a satisfactory seal gave rise to a sizeable flow path (Figure 9e).
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The sensitivity of this area of the envelope to manual on-site assembly procedures would explain
the wide scatter in the performance of the various envelope components, as noted in earlier studies
addressing other construction types and systems [30–32].
The intersection between the structural ceiling and the outdoor wall was not observed to constitute
a leakage pathway in the buildings studied here. Rather, it was found to be essentially airtight
(Figure 9f) because the type of construction involved stops possible inter-element gaps (cracks and
pores) that contrast with other construction typologies, such as timber or sandwich panels that entail
multiple connections between constituent elements [28,33].
Another flow path for incoming air is associated with electric power mechanisms and conduits,
as illustrated by the images reproduced Figure 10.
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These flow paths make a notable contribution to airflow, especially when located on drywall
(gypsum plaster panels paper-faced on both sides) partitions and indoor façade panels, as in this case
study. Intense airflow pathways formed around electrical elements (outlets and boards) located on the
inner side of one of the outer walls (Figure 10a) and a partition wall perpendicularly embedded in the
outer wall (Figure 10b,c). In contrast, the elements located on inner walls or walls barely in contact
with the outer envelope made no significant contribution to the ingress of outdoor air (Figure 10d).
3.2.2. Smoke Test
As specified in item 4.2.6 of the standard ASTM E 1186, this test can be adapted to the nature of
the element studied (position of smoke source, movement, and so on) to afford a satisfactory visual
image of the amount and effect of flowing air. Nonetheless, while this test locates air leakage, the visual
information delivered provides only an approximate estimate of the scope of the infiltration.
The tests conducted corroborated the infrared thermographic findings. On the whole, in most
of the flats, the most visible leaks were observed around window and door frames, either across the
elements themselves or at the abutment with the opaque façade (Figure 11).
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The frames themselves, in particular, the sliding components, exhibited airflows more clearly than
other envelope elements. Inter-panel closures (Figure 11a) and panel–window/door frame interfaces
(Figure 11b) were the areas where airflows were most routinely identified. The indoor shutter box,
whether built into the window frame or otherwise, was another area often observed to generate flow
paths (Figure 11c), particularly around the operating mechanism (although other pathways appeared
in the box itself, depending on construction type and state of repair). The area around the frames
(Figure 11d) was yet another zone where air flows were identified, particularly in elements involving
awkward on-site assembly.
One of the points not associated with window/door frames where airflows were observed were
electric power outlets and similar mechanisms. Air leakage was often identified in mechanisms
located on outer walls, especially where the element fully perforated the inner partition in masonry-air
space-partition wall enclosures, connecting the indoor area with the air space (Figure 11e). A similar
situation was observed in some (especially drywall) non-outer walls perpendicularly embedded in the
façade (Figure 11f).
Despite their recurring presence in many flats, these flow paths should not be interpreted to
account primarily for air leakage. Smoke tests do not identify actual flow across pathways and a
given construction or framing system cannot be associated with a specific air flow rate. The actual
flow volume is determined by the individual characteristics of each pathway, especially the pressure
coefficient, path effectiveness, type of flow (laminar or turbulent), distance to outdoors, and areas
beyond indoor space. A mere identification of their existence with no further evidence does not,
therefore, mean that such flows are critical elements in flat airtightness.
Support for that consideration lies in the differences in airtightness findings in flats in one and the
same development that share construction features as well as geometry and morphology. In such cases,
the determinants are construction quality, degree of deterioration, and wear on specific elements.
3.2.3. Visual Inspection of Concealed Pathways
In addition to the elements studied in the preceding item, flow paths associated with service
penetrations were observed to contribute significantly to overall air entry. As such penetrations are
normally located over lowered ceilings not directly accessible from the flat itself (service penetrations
and shafts), they are difficult to detect and identify. These penetrations connect the flat with communal
areas, i.e., areas with no environmental control and normally subject to airflows as a result of either
the chimney effect or of wind-induced differences in dynamic pressure (outdoor-connected openings).
In some cases, these penetrations may connect directly with the outdoor air, such as in certain flats
arranged around long corridors where communal building services run through non-enclosed ducts.
Most of these seldom sealed penetrations generate sizeable pathways, since they generally
accommodate the drinking water service connection and in-flat distribution pipes (Figure 12a).
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One of the elements affecting more modern buildings, essentially those built to present building
code specifications, is the connection to the solar ater heating (domestic hot water: DHW) system.
The connections to the building-wide net r (sec ary circuit), which runs along co munal
ducts, generate particularly lar trations (Figure 12b). The heat exchanger itself and the need
to rk ith the ele ent delivering heat from outside the flat often generate poorly sealed joints
between spaces.
The l ctric power circuit also interr i i i al flat sectorisation substantially, both with
regard to penetrations to accommodate conduits running i to the flat from outside it and those required
between rooms either across interconnected spaces above lowered ceilings or through the conduits
(protective piping) themselves (Figure 12c). Those conditions may induce an inside-outside exchange
in concealed spaces that may be connected to living areas across these indoor conduits.
4. Conclusions
Two groups of properties have been distinguished, according to the applicable regulations:
Properties prior to Technical Building Sta : The properties before 1979 show a greater
dispersion in their basic parameters and t roaches. However, this lack of homog neity
does not correlate with the permeabilit i i the group of properties that have a normal
performance, with a mean MB value of 1139 3 .
Properties since the Technical Building Standard CT79 came into force: In terms of the composition
of the housing stock, properties built after the Basic Building Regulation CT79 came into force tend
to be more homogeneous in their fundamental characteristics: morphological ratios, construction
systems, etc., with less variability of the configuration parameters. Furthermore, they are somewhat
more airtight than those of the previous group, presenting a mean MB value of 1197 m3/h at 50 Pa.
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The tests conducted showed that air flows essentially across the vertical envelope, especially
in dry areas of the flats where most of the windows are located. Nonetheless, water pipe and
electric wire penetrations, vents, and similar were also found to contribute notably to envelope
permeability. In contrast, no significant leakage was observed across horizontal sectorisation elements
(inter-storey structural floors) or inter-flat partition walls. In the elements between flats and communal
areas, the permeability was observed essentially in large (not mere crack-like) service penetrations.
No differences were found between the uppermost and other stories.
For the type of façades expected in this type of housing, the main flow paths are associated with
window-opaque enclosure joints. Whilst these were the most frequent entry pathways, the flow rates
quantified by the tests run varied widely. Even within the same building or development, a significant
scatter was observed in the flat performance. Those differences may be attributed to the manual
construction procedures that characterise this type of buildings. Although windows were found to
be the key elements in air leakage, no clear distinction could be drawn between window type and
airtightness, with a wide variability within each of the two standard formats (sliding and hinged).
In addition to the stochastic dimension of construction and time-mediated change, envelope air
permeability was observed to be governed by a combination of factors, including
• façade enclosures, primarily the joints between opaque infills and openings, although they neither
were a deterministic factor nor followed a linear pattern;
• service penetrations through vertical partitions separating flats from communal areas for electrical
wiring, water pipes, DHW, telecommunication lines, and similar.
Unsurprisingly, given the standard construction systems in place, flows were not generally observed
across structural floors or inter-flat partitions.
The conclusion that can be drawn from the foregoing is that efforts to enhance airtightness should
focus on designing joints between openings and masonry that are less sensitive to assembly procedures
and on tightening workmanship control.
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